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Victorio, 3l0l

Phone t03l 818 5409
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PARE PARTS OFFICER:
Peler Boyle

',' 35 Newmon Street, Thornbury.

Phone t03l 480 3560

. -,. .. AfiNMES OFFICER:
Ted Cross

: 197 PowerSt, Howthorn" Mctorio, 3122
: Phone [Otl 819 22OB

r PUBTIC OFFICER: I

.,,,.1,,. John Couche
3l Broodwoy, Belgrove

' ,. . '' Mctorio, 3160 . ;

rPhone t03l 754 3583
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.,' 3l Broodwoy, Belgrove
Mctorio,3160

: Phone [03] 754 3583

EDTIOR::
Bill Grohom

87 Rosemory Cres, Fronkston North
Victorio,3200

,,i I ,. Phone t03l 786 27lO " :,r,

| .t !Ii 
LIBRARIAN:
Robin Smilh

9 St Aubins Avenue, North Coulfield
Victorio, 316l

Phone [03] 527 5429

CLUB SHOP:
Leigh Miles

l5 Horrow St, Blockburn South
Victorio, 3130

e were planning to have a big
feature on Citro€ns in south-east

Asla, speciflcally ln Viemam.
However, once we'd covered

some recent rallles and a very lmporunt
reply from our technlcal advisers, Dorothy
Fiu and Jack Weaver, plus the usual llne-up
of communlcatlon and lnformation for
members - Why, we'd fllled up a magazlne

agalnl

So, Vletnslr - next lsuel But there are some
great and lntrlnrlng phoos and sorles that
our scouts ln the club membership have

come up with on the subfect, so the wait will
be wortlr whlle,

ONORARY
LIFE MEMBERS
Nonce Clqrke 1984

Jock Weover 1991

CCOCA MEMBERSHIP

Annuol Membership $30
Overseos Postoge Add $9
CCOCA MEEflNGS
Every fourth Wednesdoy of the
month, except December, Con-
terbury Sports Ground Povilion
Room, cnr Chothom ond Guil-
ford Roods, Conterbury, Victo-
rio. Melwoy Ref 46 F 10, or the
Anchor & Hope Tovern, Church
St, Richmond.

Congratulations to the Famille Cros for
plcklng up dre Actlvities baton from the John
Couche knapsack, and building on JC's
efforts. There are some great and enfoyable
events llsted, maklng ldeal Cltro€n oudngs. Be

there, even if llke me, your Cit b stlll comlngl

Blll Graham, Edlor.

Cover lllustratlon: The Durlez four-speed
gearbox :ls an optlon for the Tracdon ln
earller dmes, oplcal ln thb lsue ln vlew of our
technlca! dbcuslon of the sundard box's
shortcomings. Note the separate lever for
reveffe, and the odd shlft pattern.

itro6n Clossic Ownen Club of
Austrolio lnc. ond Front Drive
postol oddress is PO Box 52,

Botwyn, Victorio, 31 03.

' CCOCA lnc is o member of the
Associotion of Motoring Clubs, GPO
Box 2374V, Melbourne, Victorio, 3000.

The views expressed in this publicotion
ore not necessorily those of the
CCOCA Club or its committee.

Neither the CCOCA CIub, not its
committee con occept ony
responsibility for ony mechonicol
odvice printed in, or odopted from
Front Drive.

--



must sart by saying that the follow'
ing represent my personal opinions
only and have not been raised with
the C-omminee as a whole but theY

have been canvassed with lndlvidual Commit'
tee members and othens ln CCOCA-

A longer than usual Prez Sez this lsue, as

there are some [s$es that I wish to address.

The timing ls opportune as the ldeas behlnd

thls articte were dlstlled over the Easer Week'

end - Ct-ln '95. Flrstly some history, for
newer memberc who may not understand
where this club's roots were formed. The Cit'
ro€n Clasic Owners Club of Australla broke

away from the Cltro€n Car Club of Vlctorla
more years ago than even I can remember.
We broke away from CCCV because the in'
terests of the two groups were growing dis'
parate. Our needs, firmly rooted ln the Trac'
tion Avant at that time, were for paru and

restoration skills - the help needed to keep

older cars on the road. When we broke away

there was cerainly some acrlmony, but this

has largety disipated with the passage of dme.
Today the two Clubs work together to ensure

the long term viability of the marque ' ln Vlc'
rcrla and Australia. As a group that is based

ln Melbourne, it has been dlfficult at times to
realn members ln regional Victoria, let alone

- those members ln other States. However, I

feel that we are again in a position to sute
that we do offer speclal benefits to members

Australla wide.

It was suggeste d, by an intersute Gtro€nist,
over *re Easter Eveng that "the two Victorian
Clubs should merge' to become a stronger
force. I must repeat that CCOCA is not a

Victorian Club - we are a Natlonal Club, that
happeru to have ls base ln Vlcorla. lndeed,
we are the only Natlonal Citro€n Clubl We
remaln the main Club for owners of Tractlon
Avant vehicles - lndeed I am told that there
are no Tractlon ownem ln the CCCNSW - and

probably the prlncl-
pal Club for 2-
cyllnder ownefls
too.

However, s a result
of that convesadon

I raised the isue wlth the President of CCCV,
merely as a matter of dlscussion. He agreed

with my personal view, that the nvo Clubs

condnue to offer different benefis, have dlf'
ferent drives, aims and responsibilitles to
members. He agreed that any sugge*lon of a

merger wu nelther on hb agenda nor dld he

belleve that lt would be of beneflt to members

of elther Club.

CCOCA is nol o
Victorion CIub - we ore

o Notionol CIub, thol
hoppens to hove its

bose in Victorio. lndeed,
we ore lhe only Notionql

Citro6n Club!

So, having put that hoary old chestnut to bed,

the questlon must be uked how do we re'
lnforce to all Cltro€nlss that CCOCA b ln'
deed the Natlonal Citro€n Club? Two sugges'

tlons, nelther of them mlne, have already
been made. The first was rabed in our suruey

of members - that ln addltlon to holdlng
meetlngs ln Melbourne, we should hold meet'
ings ln other Sate Gpltal cltles. Ex'member
Davld Grles, who made the suggestlon, r€c'
ommended drat the ffnt of these should be

underuken ln Sydney. David wisr I belleve,
prepared to undenake dre arangemens for
such a meetlng, wlth the assbtance of mem'
bers in the Sydney area. lt b certalnty not easy

!o arrange a meetlng ln a clty with whlch one

ls not famlllar. So, let me throw down the
gauntlet to our Sydney area members and

thelr frlends, why not arange a meedng ln
your part of the counry? It b ln your hands

and cenainly has Irry personal support-

The second sugBestlon came from Stuart
Pekln, althougfi I belletre that lt was not hb

ldea orlgfnally. That ls o form a "CCOCA '
West" to carcr for the speciflc needs of mem'
ber:s on tlre far slde of the Nulla6or. As an

lntegral pa.t of CCOCA, based ln Penh, the
Ctub would be sure to cater for the needs of
memberc even more succesfully that
CCOCA can at prsenL A shared magazlne,

wlth sprlal WA acdvltles, could easily be
produced wlth the benefls of DTP. A slmllar
sugBestlon was made some tlme ago regardlng
the ACT members. Given that at one suge all

the members of CCCACT were members of
CCOCA, lt was lndlcated that CCOCA' Can'
berra could effectively replace CCCACT,
however at that drne no funher action was

undenaken because of the diflicultles associ-

ated with among other thlngs, magazine pro-

duction. Todan thouglr, lf our members were
so lnterested thls could be a real posibility.

I suppose to a large extent it is in the hands of
our membens ln other States to make the first
moves towards maklng CCOCA even more
the Club at the forefront of the development
of a Natlonal Cttro€n Club. I am cenaln that
support from the committee will be forth-
comlng.

Leigh F Miles
Presdient
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A' trg,ctions

CCOCA Presenls
the Evenls

Colendqr for 1995

Some members may be aware that there has

been a change ln the make-up of the CCOCA
Committee slnce the last edldon of Front
Drive. For those of you who are 'up to date'
It b with conslderable regret that I must ln-

form you that John C-ouche has reslgned from
the position of ActMtles Offlcer for the Club.
Most of you wlll be aware the John has re-

cently gone lnto business for hlmself ' a real

challenge for anybody. Over recent months,
however, he has come to the realisatlon that
the new buslnes requlres more time than he

hu been able to devote to lt, $ven the de-

mands of family llfe and the presstrres of a

hlgh profile r6le not only ln CCOCA, but also

In the CFA.

Iohn has therefore made the decision to re-
duce hb exra actMdes, lncludlng those ilso'
clated with thls Club. I am pleased to an'
nounce drat Ted Cross hu agreed to move
from the posltlon of 'Commlceeman without
portfollo' to ActMtles Officer. Thank you to
both Ted and Helen Cross.

The talent and o<perdse of lohn's wlll not be

lost to elther CCOCA or the Commlttee,
however. John has been penruaded to under'
uke the 'Commltteeman wlthout portfollo'
posltion, for the tlme belng, at least" Thanks,

John.

I should llke to uke drb opponunlty to thank
both lohn and Susan Langford for drelr ef-
fors on behalf of the CIub ln recent dmes.

The attractlons llsted here have been corl'
piled by Ted Cros uing both John's orlglnal
Evens Calendar for 1995-96, comblned
wlth some ldeas of his own. As John has never
tlred of sayin g, "l(s your Club, suppon the
Events.'

Leigh F Miles
President

Wednesday, 26th, 8pm - Ctub Open NlghL meetlng at the Anchor cr Hope Tavern, Church

It o the model steam trains ln
eventt

Austroction June l2th ' Due to PoPular
demand a "Claytolts" Austraction ls being held over the

Queen's Birthday Weekend, ln Melbourrle. Every effon will
be made to ensure that all counuy and interstate members

wilt have 'blllet' accommodatlon available, free of charge.

Agenda: Saurrd ay - Late mornlng slght seelng at Vlctorla
Market. Afternoon vbit 'Polly Woodslde [entry fee

payable]. Dlnner - Free BBQ/Spit Roast evening at mem'

berrs home IBYO refreshmentsl. Sunday - Drlve to Yarra Valley Wlnery for the dty, re[lrn'
lng home via Chrbtnnas Hills. Monday - Breakfast on the Yarra. Please conflrm your lnterest

lnlttendlng, eUor abltiry ro billet members, with Ted Cros ASAP ln order that final atrange'

ments can be undenaken.

June Events
WednCs day, 28th, 8pm ' General Meetlng, Canterbury
Club Rooms. Two amracrions for the lune Meeting. Fir:stly

the Annual Phoographlc Competldon [No previous wln'
ntng enries will be acceprcd] and secondly a Guest Speaker

from Nulon. Prizes will be awarded for the best photos and

supper and pon will be provided.

Fridan t 4th - Bastille Day Dinner. Joln fellow Francophiles

and Citro€niss ln celebrating the most lmportant date ln

the French Calendar. No, not the CCOCA Presldent's
Blnhday, but Bastllle Day. The venue will be confirmed
shonln but expect this to be an evenlng best described as

'one out of the box't Check the next Front Drlve for final

details, but be certain to pencil this in on your calendar.

Sunday, 23rd - Wlnter Warmer Day Run. Thls popular

evenr is back on the calendar for 1995 and lt ls hoped that the destlnation wlll be Hapvard's
Wlnery near Seymour [to be conflrmed].

Wednes day, August 23rd - General Meeting, Cantertury
Club Rooms - Guest Speaker.

Wednes day, September 6th ' Go Kan Raclng at Score$y"
Thls b when the petrol heads have FUN.

Sunday, September I Oft - AII French Automoblle Day,

Sepplesfleld, South Ausralla. See further lnformation over
leaf.

Sunday, September 24th - Morwell HIII Cllmb ' A folnt
CCOCA/CCCV Event, abo deslgned for the perol heads,

Sepl'r Evenls

but a great family day too. The date ls sdll to be conflrme4 but pencll thls ln now.

Wednesday, September 27th ' Oub Open Nlgttt, meednt at the Anchor & Hope Tavern,

Church St, R.lchmond. Some may be havlng dlnner at the Hote! too.

provlded by Melbourne membes, lf sufficlent notlce ls glven. Howerrer, we nr$est you brlng a
sleeplng bag and your own owel to make llfe a lltde easler on your hostes/hosa Should you
wish to make use of this facility do not hesiute
Ted Cros on [03] 9819 2208.

to contact:



SA ALLFRENCH
AUTOMOBILE

Oct'r Events
Sunday, Ocrcber 8th - Puffing Billy Olde Time Festival. See

details elsewhere ln this magazine.

Saturday, October I 4th - Turklsh Dlnner at the Golden

Terrace Res6urant wlth CCCV. Thls promises to be a

gfeat, lnogerulve nlght out, rc llne up your frlends for thls

too. Belty dancer b guarandedl

Sunday, October lsth - CCOCA/CCCV Concours

f iou own a French vehlcle of anY d'Elegance. Thls year we are at Yarra Bend Park, for a pleasant change of venue.

ilg€r you wlll enfoy a great day of
famlly entertalnment ln AdelaldesEEr and the Barosa Valley on Sunday

the lOth September, I 995.

The AII French Automoblles Day will
commence from the Torreru Parade Ground,

fiocated ln the heart of Adelalde, corner
Victorla Drive and Klng William Rdl at l0
am.

For an ensy fee of $20 you can ioin owners

of French vehicles of all ages, shapes and sizes,

from all over Australla, on a tour of the
plcturesque Barossa Valley. You wlll receive a
bag of assorted goodles wlth a decldedly
French flavour and a commemoradve plaque

on completlng the Event

Arrivlng at Seppelsfield Wlnery slurated ln
the hean of the Barosa, you can pardcipate

ln the family entertalnment during the
afternoon. There will be games for the
children and popular cholce trophies for
various gtroups of vehlcles.

Funher muslcal enterulnment will be
provlded and the peanque bowlers will amaze

you wlth drelr skllb.

Do not miss thls Sreat dayl Complete ,n.
enclosed ensy form below and send to Les

Tappln& l7O Hart St, Glanville, 5015.
Number are llmlted flate entrles have been

urrned down ln the past] therefore eady enuy
b a mustt Sorry, but entrles wlll not be

accepted on the day.

Phone: Slmon Fiupatrlck tO8] 26o^ 54OB

lHomel or [O8l 2O4 8826 [Workl, should
you hare any querles.

Jon'y Events

des provlded. Wlves, pannent and chlldren are particularty

welcome. Father Chrlsrnu ls expected, so bring a 'same
sex' grft to the value of $5.

Wednes dry, January 24dt - Club Open Nlgfit, meetlng at
the Anchor 6t Hope Tavern, Church St, Richmond. Some

may be havlng dlnner at &e Hotel too.

Sunday, January 28th - Garage Gawl Technical Day. Vlslt
a member's garage and see what dellghs have been stored
away for longer than even the owner can rememberl

Wednesday, February 28th - An opportunity to vislt Heka

6t Co, ln Dandenong. Heka's are arguably Melbourne's
foremost Gtro€n repalr shop. There will be a speclal mys'
tery prlze for one lucky Gro€n drlver, on the nlgfitl

wednesday, ocober 25th, 6.30pm . General Meetln& canterbury club Rooms. Model

Competltlon and Nlght Aucdon, wlth entenalnment by auctloneer extraordlnary ' Lulgl

Boy[. BBQ facllltles will be provlde4 so gather the famlty and ftlends for a balmy lbarmy?l

on one of the great llttle tralns of the world, dinlng ln tux'
ury, Full deails ln Front Drive.

Sundan November l2th 'The ccocA lnaugural Bob Sled

Challenge at Whlttlesea.

Wednesday, November 22nd' General Meeting, Canter'

nlng Soclal Meetlng at Lelgh
t soclal drlnks and BBQ facllF

Feb'y Evenls

Morch Evenls Wednesdry, March 28th - Annual General Meetlng.

Left: Ihe Seppelts Winery, in the Boroso
Volley. Venue f or the forthcoming South
Austrolion All French Automobile Doy.



A' trqctions

CCOCA Presents
the Evenls

Colendor for 1995

Austroction Saturday June I Oth to June I2th - Due to popular

demand a "Claytons" Austractlon b being held over the

Queen's Birthday Weekend, ln Melbourrle. Every effon will
be made to ensure that all counUy and inrcrstate members

will have 'blllet' accommodatlon available, free of charge.

Agenda: Saturd ay - Larc mornlng slght seelng at Vlctorla
Market. Afternoon vlsit 'Polly Woodslde [entry fee

payable]. Dlnner - Free BBQ/Spit Roast evening at mem'

berrs home IBYO refreshmenst. Sunday - Drlve to Yarra Valley Wlnery for the dtY, reolrn'
lng home via Chrlsunas Hills. Monday - Breakfast on the Yarra. Please conflrm your lnterest

ln amendlng, eUor ablllry ro billet members, with Ted Gos ASAP in order that flnal alTange'

ments can be undertaken.

June Events
Wednesday, 28ch, 8pm ' General Meetlng, Canterbury
Ctub R.ooms. Two amracdoru for the June Meeting. Firstly
the Annual Photographlc Competltlon [No previous wln'
ntng entries will be acceprcd] and secondly a Guest Speaker

from Nulon. Prizes will be awarded for the best photos and

supper and pon will be provided.

Frldan I 4th - Bastille Day Dinner. Joln fellow Francophiles

and CitroEnists ln celebratlng the most lmporunt date ln

the French Calendar. No, not the CCOCA Presldent's
Blnhday, but Bastllle Day. The venue will be confirmed
shonly, but orpect thls to be an evenlng best described u
'one out of the box't Check the next Front Drfue for final
details, but be certain to pencil this in on your calendar.

Sunday, 23rd - Wlnter Warmer Day R.un. Thts popular

evenr is back on the catendar for 1995 and lt ls hoped that the destlnation wlll be Hayward's

Wlnery, near Seymour [to be confirmedJ.

Wednesday, Augst 23rd - General Meeting, Cantertury
Club R.ooms - Guest Speaker.

Wednes day, September 6th - Go Kan Raclng at Score$y"
Thls b when the petrol hea& have FUN.

Sunday, September I Odr - All French Automobile Day,

Sepplesfield, South Australla. See further lnformadon over
leaf.

Sunday, September 21dl - Morwell Hlll Cllmb ' A lolnt
CCOCA/CCCV Event, abo deslgned for dre petrol heads,

Some members may be aware that there has

been a change ln the make-up of the CCOCA
Committee slnce the last edltlon of Front
Drive. For those of you who are 'up co date'
It b with conslderable regret that I must ln-
form you that John Couche has reslgned from
the position of ActMtles Officer for the Club.
Most of you wlll be aware the John has re-
cently gone lnto business for hlmself ' a real

challenge for anybody. Over recent montlu,
however, he has come to the reallsatlon that
the new buslnes requires more time than he

has been able to devote to lt, given the de-

mands of family llfe and the presstrres of a

hlgh profile r6le not only ln CCOCA, but also

ln the CFA.

]ohn hr therefore made the decision to re'
duce hb o<tra actMtles, lncluding those aso-
clated with thls Club. I am pleased to Etl'
nounce drat Ted Cross has agreed o move
from the posltlon of 'Cpmmlceeman without
ponfollo' to Actlvldes Officer. Thank you'to
both Ted and Helen Cross.

The talent and operdse of John's will not be

lost to elther CCOCA or the C-ommlree,
however. ]ohn has been pensuaded to under'
uke the 'Commltteeman wlthout portfollo'
positlon, for the tlme belng, at lert Thanlc,

John.

I should llke to take thb opporunity to thank
both lohn and Susan Langford for thelr ef-
fors on behalf of the Club ln recent dm6.

The attracdoru llsted here have been com'
plled by Ted Cros uing both lohn's origlnal
Evens Calendar for 1995-96, comblned
with some ldeas of hls own. As John has never
tired of saying, "lCs your Club, suppon the
Events.'

Leigh F Miles
President

Sepl'r Evenls

Wednesdry, 26th, 8pm - Club Open Nlght, meetlng at the Anchor cr Hope Tavern, Church

It o the model steam trairu ln
eventt

but a reat famlly day too. The date ls still to be conflrmed, but pencll thb ln now.

Wcdnesday, Septcmber 27th - Club Open Nlghq meedng at dre Anchor g Hope Tavern,
Church 5t, R,lchmond. Some may be havlng dlnner at the Hotel too.

provlded by Melbourne members, lf $fncbnt nodce b glven. However, we s4gsst you brlng a
sleeplng bag and your own owel o make llfe a llcle easier on your hstes/host- Should you
wish to make use of this facility do not hesiute
Ted Cros on [O3] 981 9 2208.

to con6ct:



s a result, largely, of the
communication breakdown
benreen CitroEn Car Ctub of

Vlctorla and CCOCA we dld not have a great

deal of warning of the date for All French
Day, which unfortunately llmlted the number
of CCOCA members who were able to
arend. However, those who dld manage to fit
the event lnto thelr schedule, were rewarded
by a great line-up of quallty French motorlng.

The hlghlight for me, and for many others,
was the fimt sighting of the Blg I 5 Gbriolet,
recently imported from Vietnam. I wilt not
dwell on this car as it forms the centre piece

of the our Editor's anicle that will appear ln

the next edition of 'Front Drive'. Suffice to
say there was conslderable lnterest ln the car
- even I was down on all fours to Inspect the
underslde! There has also been lnterest
expressed ln the purchase of the car, by some

members, and without namlng names, ]ohn,
perhaps you could be persuaded to keep the
Ctub lnformed of your progress on this front?

Club member Peter Simmenauer and your
Edior were both adopting a high profile with
thelr respective cameras. They were both seen

taklng picures of almost anythlng wlth four
wheeb. I gather, however, that both realbed
there was somethlng amls when they had

taken over 40 photos, on rolls of 24
otposure fltm. I know the film companles are

maklng speclal offers all the tlme, but thls
seems a llde more generous than usualll No,
both had acnrally failed to put film lnto their
respective camers, so there are only a couple
of plcurres available of the day.

Members present, as I recall, were the
aforementloned potential photographers,

Chris Koller in his rather nice black I 5,
George Tippet also in his I 5, R.oger Brundle
and Fay Dunstan ln thelr D, Graeme Barton
came up from the Mornlngton Penlnsula,

Iohn Faine, R.obln Smlth apparently urned
up after I had left for other pasdmes...l thlnk
$at ts all who arrfued.

fu regular meetlng attendees wlll be aware,

George Tlppet has dre happy knack of being
able to doze quletly off ln almost any
envlronmenL There was a suggestlon that he
was voted onto the Committee last AGM
whllst fast asleep. However, George was

bund ln hb Llght t 5, fast asleep earty ln the
afternoon. Unforunately, I was around at the
tlme and managed to capu.rre the event with
the camera.

R.oger Brundle and Fay Dunsun were hlding
behind there car enioying a luxury picnic, that
would almost rival the excesses of Peter
Fiugerald in his hayday. They ceruainly
deverue the award for the best presented
CCOCA contingent on the day!

Above: Att Frcnch Doy line up including Dovtd Gries' 2Cv |,lefil ond Groeme Eorfon's
Ught ,5lrigh{.
Below: Almosl lhe lull Citro6n line'up.

Above: GeorgeTippet toking o little shut-eye in his Ugh, 15.

----'

Leigh F Miles



Of Othy FIXX Technicot odvice to the vehicutorty dislrausht

PO Box 2l I
Oaklan& Park 5046
South Australla.
Tel. 08 416 7578 (BH).

l7 February 1995.

he Commlttee, CCOCA.

Dear expertsl

I am about rc resart the rstoratlon of my
Llght 15 and would llke some advlce on
gearboxes.

I Intend drlvlng the car a falr blt and so want
It to be rellable, but would prefer to retaln the
3-speed gearbox for orlglnalirY.

It seems to me that there are conflictlng vlews

on the old dlfB:

. They gave no trouble lf you have one
ln good condltlon and lt ls adiusted

correctly.

o As above but the case should be

strengthened abo.

o There are some that break and some

that don't, and you can tell the
difference by looklng at how the
teeth on the crown wheel are cuL

o They are not rellable unles you flt a

modern crou/n wheel and plnlon.

R.ellablllty ls the lmponant thlng. I have a

spare good box but would prefer to never 3p
through the trouble of breaklng down (always

at tlre worst time and place, lsn't lt?).

Has anyone lnvestlgated upgradlng the 3'
speed box by say traruplantlng an lD dlff lno
It? (l'm not famlllar wlth the lD box, so don't
know lf that suggestlon ls anyrvhere near
poslble).

Do you know if the crown wheel and plnloru
from 'Steam Car' ln Engiland are any gpod?

So what do you think ls currently the
method of gettlng a rellable 3-speed
Any help would be greaW apprdated.

Thanks for a great magazlne. lt alone ls worth
the membership fee.

Regards,

Bill Slater.

[Leigh, any chance of sending this guy a crate
of Cusons goodies - with that last comment,
we've obviously got to cultivace him as much
u posiblell

Blll, many thanks for your fine letter. It goes

rlghc to the hean of several concerns wldely
shared by Tractlon enthuslas$. We are

fortunate to have ln the club several

"oeerts' on varlous aspecs of the catr that
concern and dellgfit us. ln thls c:Ne, we've
passed your querles on to a coupte of people,

M/s Dorothy Flu and Mr Jack Weaver, who
have had much eleerlence and opporunlty
over a long tlme to drfue Llght I 5s under a
range of sometlmes gruelllng condldons, to
conslder thelr performatrce and falllngs, and

to restore and lmprove on them. ln partlcular

of course, they will address your questlons

about the Llght I S/Legere (and Blg

l5A.lormale) geartox, u flned ro all these

four-cyllnder Tractlon Avants. Thelr
coruldered arswers to your speclflc concerns
follow ln thls lsue of Front Drfue ' Ed.

Tech Notes
THE TMCTION
GEARBOX
Expert answers to reader's
concerTls.

Our reader, Blll Slater, ads about the varying
views on the durablllty of the 'Llght I 5 dlfl,
but to answer hls quesdons propedy, we need

to open the converatlon uP a blt and

consider varlous other components of the
Tractlon Avant gealtox as well.

lWe'll suy wlth the common usage :N

adopted by our reader, but of couffe the

'Llght 15' gBarbox b common to the
coresponding French-bullt car (Legere =
I I BL) as well as to the Brltlsh-bullt and

French-bullt big:er four cyllnder cans (Blg l5
and Normale E I I B respectfuety, as well as

the longer-bodled Family Nlne and Famlllale

respectlvely). The slx cyllnder Tractioru used

quite dlfferent geartoxEi - Ed.l

Firstly, the corespondent uks about the
Llght I 5 dlfferentlal. As such, le. the bevel
gear arangement whlch enables rhe ovo
drfuen wheeb to roulte at dlfferent speeds, lt
b very robust and gnre llde trouble.

Secondly, can the D Serles dlfferential can be

fttted to a Llght I 5? Yes, wlth a lltde
modlflcadon.

However, we're now being pedantic. lf by
'difl you mean "crown wheel and pinlon",
the arrsrer b radrer dlfferenu The D crown
wheel wllt fit, but the D pinlon will noL The
D pinion could be modifled to accept the
Light t 5 gearbox componenut. This would be

a rather expensive opendon, with the resuls
rather problematical in terms of longevity.

At this point, we need to consider some

background. The Light I 5 transaxle
(combined gearbox and differential unit) has

a number of weaknesses whlch have been

lnherent since lts flrst appearance ln the earty

193G.

The second gear asembly ls lncluded ln the
toal gear traln not only when second gear ls
engaged, but abo when reverse and flrst are

engaged. Obvlousln lt works very hard.
Unfonunately, perhaps ln retallatlon o thb
exra wort load, lt has the hablt of sheddlng
teeth (more about the poslble resuls of thb
later). Thls hablt ls exacerbated by the
tendency of the two short bronze bushes
lnslde the gear assembly to creep together.
Movement of the bushes ln thls way has nro
unfortu narc consequences.

Firstty, wear in the second gear bushes (and

shaft) ls accelerated due to lmpalred
lubrication, since the displaced bushes block
off the oll holes through whlch the meshlng
gear teeth contrlve to pump oll back lnslde

the second gear asembly.

Secondln the effectively shortened bearlng
length of the bushes gives greater scope for
the gear asembly to skew or rock on the maln
shaft. ln u.lrn, thls "rocklng" of the assembly
allows the depth of ooth mshlng to change.
That b, the gear teeth no longer mesh at thelr
deslgned pitch clrcles, but further out, thus
glvlng rbe to a dramatlc lncrease ln
mechanical pltch pressure. Not surprlslngfy,
the teeth dren tend to 'fall off, even when
being used normally.

lncldenally, there ls a relatlvely slmple
modlflcadon whlch effectlvely cures the bush

and olllng problems wlth the second gear

asembly, and hence aids ln 'keeplng the
teedr ont.

Teeth whkh may have fallen off a gear drop
to the bonom of the gearbox caslng and
hopefully stay there. Unfornrnately, they do
not always do so, and may drlft reanvards
where thry can all too readlly be plcked up by
the crown wheel and carrled up to lam
benreen dre teeth of the crown wheel and the
plnlon as they roulte. The lngested tooth
obvlousty acg :ls a most efflclent (and
ogenslvel) wedge. The pres$res developed
as dre vehkle moves are usually sufficlent to
spllt the gBarbox caslng and the bell houslng
whkh errcloes the clutch and ffiheel. The
omlnou pool of gearbox oil then deposlted
on the road does llttle for the drlver's peirce

of mlnd! Few crown wheels and plnions

survive nrch a catastrophe unmarked either.

Incldentalty, lt ls poslble ln most etss trl rap
stray bis of metal (such as second-gear teeth)
before they form a fateful llaison with the
crown wheel by having a magnet (eg. from a

domestic flashlight) firmly fixed into the
gearbox drain plug. You mey well be

surprised at what is found clinging to the drain
plug when it is rernoved for a gear oil change!

(CoNrruuED oN prce 7l
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DeOf DOf Othy FIXX Technicot advice to the vehicuto

he second, and main cause of
crown wheel and Pinion failure is

due to flexlng of the gearbox

casing. This flexing ln rurn can lead to
multiple other faults whlch precipitate crown

wheel and pinion failure.

Up to 1952'53 when the cap deslgn was

changed, lt was not unknown for one of the

altoy caps holdlng the dlfferentlal slde

bearlngs to fracture. lt ls not difficult to
vbuallse the result as the crown wheel and

pinlon force themselves out of mesh and sklp

over the tips of the teeth. Chlpped teeth are

then the problem.

The l2 mm diameter studs which secure the
caps have only some I 5 mm of thread

holding them into the aluminium box caslng.

Hence it is not unknown for a stud to pull out
or break out from the box caslng, wlth
disutrous results when the crown wheel

srings out of mesh as above.

Even when new, the gearbox life was
problematical, and this wlth only handling 54
brake horsepower. However, Coopers used

the Traction box ln their racing cars, and they
were made surprlslngfy rellable, even when

- coplng with ln excess of 2OO bhp. Thls
greatly lncreased strengrh and reliabitlty came

from a few buic modlflcatlons.

Firstly, boxes employed on Coopers were
fined wirh longer hlgh tensile bearing cap
suds threadlng further lnto the casing, wlth
steel strengthenlng straps carried over the
tops of the caps themselves. Secondly, a
speclalV fabrlcated "dlaphragm' was added
over the four len$hened slde bearing fl$,
thereby truslng ttre whole strucure together
and stopping the casing flexing about the side

bearing area.

Gtro€n design office must have been aware

of thls flexlng problem. The D Serles
gearboxes had an altered deslgn of the bell
houslng whlch acts as a stlffener for the box.
They also overcame the problem of falllng
dde bearing caps by incorporatlng them as an

lntegral part of the bell houslng. lt b rare for
a cnown wheel and pinlon to drop a tooth ln
a D Gtro€n.

Coopers Cars Ltd fftted Llght 15 gearboxes,

albeit with four-speed converslons, firstly to
the I I @ cc FWA Coventry Climax slngle
OHC engines, througtr the I I 12 and 2 lltre
series up to and includlng the FPF twin OHC
2 t /2 lltre Formula One vemlon. Whlle the
gear rain etc was exteruivety modified each
dme power was increased, the casing and

crown wheel and pinion remained Light I 5.
The geartox stiffening process as described
above was developed and applied as

horsepower was increased, preventing
gearbox flexing which caused damage to the
crown wheels and pinioJls. These obseruations

should remove any doubts concerning the
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baslc robustnes of che crown wheel and
plnlon deslgn and manufacure. After all, are
you ogecting to push 2OO bhp through your
Traction gearbox?

Further circumstantial evidence indicating the
acnral robusutss of the Light I 5 crown wheel

and plnlon can be galned by consldering the
coresponding parts in a 19 or 20 Series

Citro€n gear box. The crown wheel and
plnlon teeth desigru are virtlally identical.
There ls no reason to suppose that there had

been some maior improvement in

metallurgical processes incorporaced in the
lnterim. Yet failure of these componens in a

t9 or 20 Series box ls almost unheard of ,
even if the car is being "caned' severely. The
only known change is in the improved rigidiry
and strength of the gearbox casing as noted
earlier.

One may question why Cirodn did not apply

these improvements to the Light I 5 box,
rather than waiting for the D to emerge. Who
knows? Maybe the disrupdon due to wartime

invasion and bomblng of the plant, maybe
finances, may6e the prospect of an lmproved
replacement car in the DS. Apart from
removing the sprlng-loaded detent ball on the
gear selector shaft, thus maklng the change
lighter, and replacing lt wlth the clutch
interlock system, it is noteryorthy that the
changes Citro€n dld make over the
producdon llfe of the box from 1934 to
1957 were directed toward strengrhening dre
box casing. Firstty, ther added stlffenlng rlbs
to the ouside (when they went from the A
series to the B serles box earty ln the plece),

and secondly when they reduced sress
concentrations in the side bearing caps by
going from a 'faceted' shape to a heavler
form with a smoothly curved outer proftle,
which virtually eliminated the cap fallure
problem.

Another observation worth noting and

considering is rhat at least one cJr, with an

unmodified but seemingly "healthy" box,
went through something like four crown

(CoNrrNuED oN plce 8)
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wheel and pinlon sets in a shon dme, even

though lt was not belng drlven hard. Mayte
ln thls case, the box caslng wat unusually

flexlble, due Perhaps to a castlng or
meulturglcal problem. Another rather

hypothetlcal poslblllty leadlng to crown
wheel and pinton failure mlght be effects

resultlng from the heav':r ftnvheel on

Tracttons ' for example, lnenlal and
gyroscoplc forces whlch mlght cause shock

loadlngs in the gear traln or dlstonlon of the

box casing.

rom the dlscuslon and analYsis

above, lt ls our oplnlon that the
primary cause of failure ln crown
wheels and plnlons ln the Llght l5

type of box ls not ln the design and

manufacure of these componens themselv€S,

but rather ln weaknesses ln other aspecs of
the box as described.

None the less, there b a perslstent notlon that
some crown wheel and pinlons are lnherentty

'bemern than otherr. The usual explanation
put fonrard ls the way the gear teeth have

been cuL We would offer as a suggestion

only, why some Cltro€n-supplled crown wheel

and plnlon ses seemed to fall more readily
than others, ln terms of the mlles they
covered.

Splral bevel geans (crown wheel and pinions)

are cut on a gear cualng machine orlgfnally
developed by an organlsatlon named Gleason,

the gear cuttlng machlne being named a

'Gleason Splral Bevel Gear Generator".
When the teeth on the cumer (or 'hob") used

on the generator are ngw and sharp or have

fust been resharpened on a ool and cutter
grlnder, ttrey leave a very sharp near'rlght
angle edge at the root of the tooth. Thls

sharp-edged sectlon change causes the
greatest concentratlon of stres to occur at
thb polnt

All gear teeth are sublect !o bendlng moment
over their length, wlth the greatest leverage

load belng concentrated at the root where the
teeth foln dre maln body of the gear. A small

radlus at thts polnt wlll serue to reduce the
local stress concentradon, and hence reduce
the llkellhood of fracurre and failure. Thb is

why, for example, crankshaft pins have radil

where the piru loln the webs.

fu a cuttlng tool ls used, ls sharp edges wear

away (becomlng blunted), the tool eventually
acquirlng sllght radll at ls cunlng dps. Could
It be then that gear teeth cur wlth a newly
sharpened cutter will show a greater tendency
to fall than those cut wlth the more rounded
tool tlps fust prlor rc resharpenlng? But please

note that the radll at the base of the teeth
would not be very large (onlY a few

hundredths of a mlllimetre), so lt would be

very dlfflcult to dlscern dlfferences ln these

radll wlth the naked eye.

We have not obserrred gross dlfferences in
ooth form which might elQlain dlfferences ln
gear life, and hence conclude that all sets,

even lf made by dlfferent suppliers for
Cltro€n, were made to qulte tight and

conslstent speclflcatlons. Thus we have found

that "mls-matched" components wlll flt
together qulte well (unles they come from
sets with dlfferent flnal drive ratlos eg. 8x3 I

vs 9x31, and even then lt b conceivable that
they would mate up with sufficlent lapping).

However, whlle the gear forms mlght be

ldentlcal, there ls another aspect whereby

"gear quallty' could vary benreen lndlvidual
suppllers. Thls ls ln the way that the gears

have been heat'treated after they were
machlned. Heat treagnent b a complex and

skilled proces, and lnvolves both lnitial sress
rellevlng and later hardenlng. Unforurnatety,
any attempt to determlne the adequacy of the
heat reaunent of a flnlshed gear b necessarily

a destructlve procest Surface hardness can be

measured readlly, but testlng teeth for
reslsunce to slde loadlng could well render
even a good ltem urservlceable. Metallurg;y
lself b qulte an exrct sclence, but there are

so many varlables ln heat treagnent that the
same cannot be sald, there belng a ouch of
maglc and lncantatlon lnvolvedl

The questlon ls rabed about the quallty of
crown wheel and pinion sets currentty
avallable from Steam Car Developmens ln
the UK (ratlo I O{3 I , 29O pounds). We have

no flrst hand knowledge of these ses, but we
have no reason to suppose that they are made

to anything but the best standards- R,oger

Wllllams of Steam Car has told our Edior that
two sets have been dellvered to enquirer:s ln

Sydney, whlle South Australlan CCOCA
member, Jeff Harrb ls ln regular conact wlth
R.oger. lf you are seriously lnterested, why not
rlng Roser on tO0ll44l 182 86 3344 or

Ieff on O8 2513761? Abo you might like to
talk to Kelth James on O49 30 1729
(CCOCA member ln NSW). Kelth brouglrt a

couple of UK sets ln nro and a half yeans back

at an all-up cost of about $70O each- He

hasn't put them lnto use YeL

Now, how do you go about sening up a really
retlable gearbox? Well, the answer depends

on how good you want it to be, how

'palnful" lt [s to you should It fail (money and

convenlence), and how much money you are
prepared to spend. Of course, you could
carry a spare gearbox on the front floor, as

Lance Collirs does ln Queensland.

ldealty, lt would be best to fit a new crown
wheel and pinlon. AII the gears ln the traln
should be magnaflupted. This process b non-
destructlve and detecs even mlnute cracks.

The gears flnally selected could all then be

"stress-relieved" and heat treated agaln. We
would not recommend having any crown
wheel and plnlon sets stres relleved and heat
reaed agaln as dlstonlon and warpage would
be an ever present threat We would strongfy
recommend magnafluuing only. This way,
you would know something about the health

of the teeth.

Carrying out the modificatlons as lndicated
(lncludlng new crown wheel and pinlon),
competentty and profeslonally, may set you

back the better part of a couple of grand. For
maxlmum rellablllty, lt ls an all or nothlng
sltuatlon. Anythlng ebe would be a

comprombe. Llfe wasn't meant to be easy,

we've been told.

We have not gone lnto mlnute deail of the
box lmprovements mentloned above.
However, lt b lntended to cover these more
fulty ln an illustrated technlcal anlcle to
follow.

Dorothy Fin and Jack Weaver.



Holiddy Teoser - Remember lt?
Sorry for the delay in publlshlng

the results of the HolidaY Teaser,

but other maners have been uklng
more of my time than was expected ' you

know work and thlngs like that'

tt was dbappolntlng that only two entrles

were rrefued; one from Blll Graham's frlend

Alvls Annte, the other from John Couche.

Unfornrnately nelther came close to the
almost 2OO margues of whlch I am aware.

One anonymous penson, who clearly found
the Teaser too much for them wrote the
following note to me:

Dear Leigh,

Enougft, enoughl Take lt awaYl I'm
out of control!

For weeks, sentences and Phrases
have been srlmming by my eyes..'Jlo
longer can I read a novel, magazlne

or paper wlthout a subllmlnal search

for yet another excluslve marque or
obscure make hidden wlthln the text

My dally work has been affected: I'm
usually late after spendlng breakfut
readlng yet agaln that sentence
concernlng "nrsty brldges and grape

devotlotts".

R" has taken to head shaklng on an

almost daity basb, undeclded on what
It ls that warants such a decllne ln
dre bonklng deparunenL

So for the sake of my conttnued .

sanity, ake this addlctlon from mY

huse and hand lt back to the fellow
responslble for ls creadonl

At Iast, fond union

L..

For those of you who may be interested the
Ilst below represens rrry b6t working for a

full llst, althougfi drere are no guarantees that
It ls complerc.

MARQUE
COUNTRIES OF ORIGIN

Able France
AC UK
Ace USA/UVAustralla

MARQUE
COUNTRJES OF OR.IGIN

Darracq France
De Soto USA
de Tomaso ltaly
Delage France
DEW Germany/USA
Dexter France
Dlana UsA/Germary
Dlxl Germany
Dlxle USA
Edlt ItaV
Edsel USA
Egg, Swltzerland
Elco USA
Elfln UK
Enfield UK
Enslgn UK
ERA UK
ESA Austrla
Essex USA
Facel France
Ferrarl ltaty
Flat ltaty
Flyer USA
FN Belglum
Ford USA
FSO Poland

General USA/UK
GN UK
Hanomag Germany
Hansa Germany
Han UK
HE UK
Hillman UK
Holden Australia
Honda Japan
Horch Germany
Humber UK
Iso ltaly
lsuzu ]apan
Itala ItaV
Jaguar UK
Jowen UK
Kalser USA
KIng UMSA
La Salle USA
Lada USSR
Lagonda UK
Lamborgfilnl ItaV
Lanchester UK
Lancla luly
Lane USA
Lasalle USA
Lea Francb UK
Leyland UK
Llncoln USA
Lola USA
Lours UK
Martln U|UUSA
Mreratl ltaty
Mathls GermaMFrance
Matra France
Manrell USA
Maybach Germany
Mazda ]apan
Mercedes Germrny
Mercury USA

MAR.QUE
COUNTR,IES OF ORJGIN

Adams
Ader
Adler
Aero
Aga
Alredate
Alco
Alfa Romeo
Allard
Allen
Alplne
Alta
Alvls
Amilcar
Amerlca
Amerlcan
Arden
Arles
Asa
Ascot
Ass
Aster
Aston
Aston Martln

Bentley
Benz

Blanchl
Blgnan
Blrmlngfiam
Bt'{U,

usA/uK
France

Germany
Czech

Germany
UK

usA
Italy
UK

usA
France

UlVGreece
UK

France
USA/Spaln

usA
UK

France
Iuly

UlUFrance
France

UK
usA

UK

usA
Italy

France
UK

Japan
usA

UK
usA/uK

usA
Holland

lapan

MG
Mlnerva
Mlnl
Monlca
Moon
Morettl
Mongan
Morrls
Mors
NAG
Napler
Nash
Natlonal
Nlsan
NSU
Oldsmobile
Opel
oscA
Overland
Panhard
Panther

UK
Belglum

UK
France

usA
Italy
UK
UK

France
Germany

UK
usA

usA/uK
]apan

Germany
usA

Germany
luly
usA

France

Astra
U SA/France/ R.om a n lalU K

Atla France
Atlu USA/France
Auburn USA
Audl Germany
Austln UK
Bean UK

UK
Germany

laly
France

usA
Germany

Borgnrard Germany
Bristol UK
BdAh Erulgn UK

Plccolo Germany
Plck UK
Plymouth USA
Pontiac USA
Por:sche Germany
R.CH USA
Regal Canada/France/UsA
Rellant UK
R.enault France
R.EO USA
Rlley UK
Rolls R.oyce UK
Rover UK
Saab Sweden
Sage France
Salmson France/UK
Sam Germanylltely
SCAR. France
Seabrook UK
Seat Spaln
Sphlnx

France/USA/Germany
Slmca France

G erm anyll u lyAI SA/II VKore a

Pegaso Spain
Perry UK

Singer UK
Slva Ialy/UK
Spa ltaty
Squlre USA/UK
Standard UK

Brook
Brooks
BSA

usA
UlUGnada

UK
Brotherhood UK
Bugatd GermaMFrance
Bukk USA
Cadlllac USA
Calcoa UK
Champion USA/Germany
Chevrolet USA
Chrysler
Cblalla
CItro€n
Clan
Colt
Cord
Crosley
Gouch
Cub
DAF
Drihatsu

Sunbeam UK
Super USA/France
Suzuki ]apan
Swallow UK
Swlft UIVCanada/USA

Steyr
Subaru

Talbot
Toyota
Tracu

wR,
VW

Ausrla
Japan

UVFrance
]apan

France

UK
Cermany

Triu mp h G ermany/U IUU SA

Daimler Germany/UK



he Mayor of Nonh SydneY, Al-
derman Ted Mack, drlves what
must be the most unusual maYoral

limouslne in the country. It's hls

own 195 t CltroEn Llght I 5. Flrst introduced
in 1934, Alderman Mack bought it in l96l
for f,20O and lt's been in daily use (except

for breakdowns) ever slnce.

"When I became Mayor about four years zgot
the mayoral car was a Mercedes Benz i he

sald. "l thought Nonh Sydney would be bet-
rcr off with a couple of communlty buses in-
stead, so we sold the Mercedes and I intro-
duced my CitroEn as the mayoral car.'

'lt raised a few eyebrows at the time; lt was a

controversial gesture, but it was a way of
breaklng-away from the old-fashloned system

of local government. The silver Citro€n b now
probabty the best known car ln North Syd'
ney"

nlt wasn't sitver orlginally; lt's been repainted,
and lt's about to have is thlrd paint lob,"

"The car's design ls over half a century old a

nro-litre, front-wheel-drlve hatchback [sic]
wlth torsion bar suspeltsion."

"l've only had one maior area of trouble, and

that's the gearbox. After a series of gealtox
problems, I found a few years ago that lt was

imposible to buy new parrs for it So lt now
has a later model four-speed gearbox fltted.'

'The car's ln good condltlon and should go

forever, even though I've done those pretty
awful things to iLn

"One advantage I've found from drlvlng an

almost vinuge car b I'm treated llke a venera'
ble llttle old lady on the road - changing lanes

and gettlng right of way is relatlvely easy.

Other driver don't feel challenged by an old
car.'

The preceedlng anlcle b from a Sydney news'
paper, of 1985 and the followlng anicle and

the accompanylng lllustratlon, has been

reprlnted from the Sydney 'Sunday Tele-
gr3ph", of 20 November, 199+.

"l've only hod one
mojor oreo of trouble,

ond thol's the
georbox. Atter o series
of georbox problelrts, I

found tl few yeors ogo
thol it wos impossible

lo buy new porls for il.
So it now hos o loler

model four-speed
georbox fitted."

After a relatlonshlp spannlng more than 33
yeanr, Australla's best known lndependent MP
Ted Mack ls contemplating a "dlvorce'.

Not a conventlonal divorce, mlnd your rather

the sale of his beloved 195 I silver Citro€n, a

maiestic car whlch has become somethlng of
a trademart for the popular polltician.

Recovering from a recent heart scare, Ted
Mack admits the lncldent 'helghtened my
consclousness thac tlfe ls llmlted".

The silver $reak, whlch he drfues to work ev-

ery day and has feaurred ln hb election mate-
rial, was part of hls "political persona" ' a tie
he ls anxlons to sever.

"l suppose it ls a rymbolic end to my publlc

life - and hopefulty the beginning of a much
healthier private life ...but I almost feel llke I
am getting a divorcer" Mr Mack said ln an

lnteruiew with The Sunday Telegraph.

Now 5Q Ted Mack knew there were maior
changes toomlng.

After more than a decade ln the public eye -

first ln State polltlcs and then Federal polltlcs

he recently announced his decision to retire.

But even ln his wildest dreams he never imag-

lned hls life was about to change so drastl-
cally.

On October 12l4r Mack experienced chest
palrs while worklng ln Parllament House.

When the pairu, whlch he had ogerienced on
and off for several weeks, became wotse, a

nurse was called.

The scene was then llke somethlng out of
M * A ' S'H, hefokes.

Tess found he was srffering a blocked artery.
Docton old hlm no $rgery w:rs reguired '
but hb lifesryle needed a radical change.

Now adlusdng to a srlct dletary reglmen,
and wlth hb health lmproving, Mr Mack ap-
pears to be fust :ls concerned about the
prospect of leavlng the publlc eye after he re-

tlres as he b about hb health.

'lt ls a dlfficult task o adfust from being a

publlc flgure to a prlvate cldzen ' he sald.

'Your whole life b devoted to polltics. Every-
thlng you do ls determined by your lob. It
consumes all your waking hours, seven drys a

week."

And that's why, as hts life chars a completely
new counse, his beloved Gtro€n has to go.



he "Vlctorian Riviera" thar is

Yes, Robert Altman got a lot of
mileage recently with his film
describing the scene as various

suns, literati and glimerati played themselves

or someone else as they re-enacted the

'ready-to-wear" show of fashions in Paris.

Llke a TV soap, I found that even though I

dozed off ln the middle, when I awoke, I felt
I had mised nothing at all. But it did serve to

Might I say at this point that the whole
weekend was a triumph of organisadon for
Leigh, but in saying that one must not
overlook the asistance he had from people

such as Peter Fiugerald, the Careys, the
Seidels, and the camp proprietors who were
marvellous in terms of camp resources, food
and environment generatly. nCoonawarra"

can accommodate 2OO kids erc ln comfort,
and provide the resources to keep them

s always at the Cit-ln meeting there
was a meeting of the Presidents [or
their representatives] to determine
the roster for fonhcoming Cit-ln

Evenr. Last year it had been hoped that by
increasing CCOCA's contacts with the
CitroEn Car Club of Tasmania ' who are now
on our mailing list - that they could be

influenced to ioin the Cit'ln Roster on a

rotating buis with the West Australian bued
ACE Club. Despite having been in conect
with CCCT, by mail, I have not been able to
gauge any apparent interest expresed by
CCCT and so ACE have agreed to host Cit-ln
in 1998. Whilst I shall be pleased to be in
Perth in 1998 [having mlsed the 1993
event due to lain Mackerras' illnesJ it is, I
believe, a pity the CCCT have not expressed

interest in participating in the cycle of hosting

Cit-ln. The full roster, througft to the next
century is shown below:

. 1995 - Queensland

. 1997 - South Australia

. 1998 - Western Australia - ACE
o 1999-Victoria-CCCV
. 2000 - New South Wales
o zOOt - Australian Capiul Territory

amused and/or gainfully occupied.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

After a hearry breakfast in the dining room
(not like a su,aggy's breakfast which is said to
be a pis and a look around), tots of "G'day,
Fred. Haven't seen you in a long while. How's
it going?", [he cars were rounded up to drive
in convoy into the heart of Bairnsdale, before

(CoNnxuED oN pece l2)

Left: George Homodo's dork blue SM,

which spenf o good deol of the
Motorkhono with either ifs bonn et up or
being pushed oround!!
Below: Boirnsdole, here we come!

Following the President's Meeting it was

suggested, by Colin Bates - President of
CCCV - that CCOCA should plan on hosdng
2@2. A view I share.

Those of you who attended Cit'ln '95 will
have noted the asisunce that CCCV gave to
us in running the weekend, with particular
emphasis on organising the Motorkhana. ln a

similar spirit, CCOCA have offered to
provide asistance to CCCV ln 1999. [No,
not to undenake the Motorkhana, but to
arTange something racher more in our fleld of
expertise.l

Planning for 1996 is already undenray. The
event will be centred on Gayndah, nonh of
Brisbane. The CCCQ has a group of keen
members in that area and visiting them will
provlde CCOCA members with a unlque
opportunity to see one of the finest Citro€n
collections in the coun[ry. lt is renowned for
both the breadth of the collection and the
fine qualiry of the vehicles. Mark it on the
calendar now, and fu ll denils will be
published .:s soon as they are available.

i rli.ti.'..;r,Ttrl{
CCOCA-run
Easter might
[erms. Here

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

I cadged a ride with Dave Hancox in his gas'

powered Falcon, stowed in a sleeping bag and

a few ltems of "ready-to-wear" clobber, tooth
brush, wine cask etc (see how the theme
develoBs?) and after a snack at the Big Mac at
Traralgon, Dave and I rolled into the
'Coonawarra" school camp a bit after dark
on the Frlday nighc Access had been along a

good bush road, west of Bairnsdale and on che

way to Dargo. We soon located the large
dining room/common room with its blazing

open fire, and its welcoming coffee and fruit
cake to prop the ribs apart. Most significant,
President Leigh was already ensconced (no,

P.B. not as a newt; it iust means he had

settled in), with a lap-top computer in front
of him, ready to complete our booking in,
payment of residues etc with utmost
efliclency. We headed off to our coqf bunk
room to find we were sharing with George
Hamada who had driven down in his SM (ex'
Chris Bennet of South Ausrralia - see write'up
of this car in Front Drive lO/5 March/April
I e8 7).

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@



settling in a line-up for photos, public scrutiny
etc at the local riverside reserue which ls, well
actually, down near the river!

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

lready there was a palr of tlny FIAT
Toppollnos - a wagon and a

coupe/sedan, beautifully restored
and fascinadng. But soon, the

s dominated the scene.

As always, our 2O{s catch the publlc €Y€,

with people peering lnto the under'bonnet
area, trying to figure out lf that thing ls really
the engine or is it a surter motor for a more
significant power plant whlch somehow has

escaped their attention.

Every now and then (and thls was one such

occasion), a clown plns a gfant clock key onto
a 2Ol to further confuse the numerous non-
cognoscenti, but in thb deparunent, the more
knowlng were drawn to Phil Ward's zCV
Sahara with lts engine at either end and spare
wheel nested lnto the bonneL Although not

Above: Fiot Toppolinos - on ltolion
intrusion?
Below:"ls fhof reolly lhe motor?" A not
uncommon queslio n f rom non-2CVers.
Righf: Koy Eelcourt's 2CV with optionol
"Monuol Powef'.

an "original", this car is a very convincing
repllca, having been prepared ln Europe for
the Top End Rald of 1992, and lt came into
Phil's hands aftenrards. It has a pair of 625
cc motorr, not available on the originals, and
with a capacity approximatlng the blgger GSs,

cruises nicely at over 4O mpg.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

Also attractlng a lot of lnterest from those
who knew something of the subiect was the
Seidels' Llght Fifteen, with is Datsun 2OOO

motor and VW gearbox, and with its

"perlod" wood traller behind. Those with
sharp eyes were drawn to the scale model
Citro€n -Kegrese half'track perched on the
roof. Yes, sadly we must reveal that the
earlier report of a half-track found ln

Gippsland was a blt of a beat-up, and was

really only Warren's radlo-controlled model.
Sorry. We'll go lnto the R./C Kegrese ln a

later lssue, since Warren has promised us a
comprehenslve write-up, haven't you
Warren?

And what else caught my eye in the photo
llne-up? Well, for sarters, there wai Neil
Ranklne and Nola Maxwell's res francaise
Tractlon Legere, llned up next to Larry
O'Carroll's Llgfit I 5 - both ln sundard black,
but asembled and trlmmed on opposite sldes
of the Channel (or 'Sleeve" as the Frognles
have lt). I have a personal lnterest ln Neil's
car since it was my sleuthlng that brouglrt lt
to llght from a Glen lris garage. Nell has slnce
fitted lt with an Engllsh sun-roof, maklng lt
rather different And as always t tny eye llghs
fondly on Ferdl Saliba's superbly restored
black Australlan-built lD l9 (OiA you know it
features in Ollvler de Serres' big book on the
DS?). There was a spate of "Litde Duck' as

well, at least nvo featuring the fibreglass boot
extenslons which means they can carry a

thermos flask as well as a cut lunch!

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

(CoNrrNuED oN p.rce l3)

.Above Neil Ronklhe's I l8L,n front of Lorry
,O'Conoll's Llght 15. Roy Begelhole's 8ig 15
i rs iust visible.:
Eelow: PhilWord's 2CV Sohoro, showrng

a,tl J 
fhe reor engine fon oPenrng.

s,.mu-ry;:

enfs - Prel-A-Porler Hils lhe Rfviero
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@



he "Vlctorian Riviera" that is '--"
Yes, Robert Altman got a lot of
mileage recently with his film
describing the scene as various

sur6, literati and glitteraci played themselves

or someone else as they re'enacted the
"ready-to-wear' show of fashions in Paris.

Llke a TV soap, I found that even though I

dozed off ln the middle, when I awoke, I felt
I had mised nothlng at all. But it did serve to

Might I say at this point that the whole
weekend was a triumph of organisation for
Leigh, but in saying that one must not
overlook the asistance he had from people

such as Peter Fiugerald, the Careys, the
Seidels, and the camp proprietors who were
marvellous in terms of camp resources, food
and environment generally. "Coonawarra"
can accommodate 2OO kids erc ln comfort,
and provide the resources to keep them

s alwayr at the Cit-ln meeting there
was a meeting of the Presldents [or
their representatives] to determine
the roster for fonhcoming Cit-ln

Events. Last year it had been hoped that by
increasing CCOCA's conmcts with the
Citro€n Car Club of Tasmania ' who are now
on our mailing list - that they could be

influenced to join the Cit-ln Roster on a

ronting buis with the West Australian bued
ACE Club. Despite having been in conect
with CCCT, by mail, I have not been able to
gauge any apparent interest expressed by
CCCT and so ACE have agreed to host Cit'ln
in 1998. Whilst I shall be pleased to be in
Perth in 1998 [having mlsed the 1993
event due to lain Mackerras' illnesl it is, I
believe, a pity the CCCT have not expressed

interest in participating in the cycle of hosting

Cit-ln. The full roster, througfi to the next
century is shown below:

o 1995 - Queensland
. 1997 - South Australia
. 1998 - Western Ausralia - ACE
o 1999-Victoria-CCCV
. 20OO - New South Wales
. 2OOl - Australian Capial Territory

amused and/or gainfully occupied.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

After a hearry breakfast in the dining room
(not like a $vaggy's breakfast which is said to
be a pis and a look around), lots of "G'day,
Fred. Haven't seen you in a long while. How's
It going?", the cars were rounded up to drlve
in convoy into the heart of Bairnsdale, before

(CoNnxuED oN pnce l2)

Left: George Homodo's dork blue SM,

which spenf o good deol of the
Motorkhono with either ils bon net up or
being pushed oround!!
Below: Boirnsdole, here we come!

Following the President's Meeting it was
suggested, by Colin Bates - President of
CCCV - that CCOCA should plan on hostlng
2OO2. A view Ishare.

Those of you who attended Cit-ln '95 will
have noted the asisunce that CCCV gave to
us in running the weekend, with particular
emphasis on organising the Motorkhana. ln a

similar spirit, CCOCA have offered to
provide assistance to CCCV ln 1999. [No,
not to undenake the Motorkhana, but to
atTange something rather more in our fleld of
expenise.l

Planning for 1996 is already undenray. The
event will be centred on Gayndah, north of
Brisbane. The CCCQ has a group of keen
members in that area and visiting rhem will
provide CCOCA members with a unlque
opponunity to see one of the finest Citro€n
collections in the country. lt is renowned for
both the breadth of the collection and the
fine qualiry of the vehicles. Mark it on the
calendar now, and full details will be
published as soon as they are availeble.

:=g'.{.fr1rl;:

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

I cadged a ride with Dave Hancox in his gas'

powered Falcon, stowed in a sleeping bag and
a few ltems of "ready-to-wear" clobber, tooth
brush, wine cask etc (see how the theme
develops?) and after a snack at the Big Mac at
Traralgon, Dave and I rolled into the
'Coonawarra" school camp a bit after dark
on the Friday night" Access had been along a

good bush road, west of Bairnsdale and on the
way to Dargo. We soon located the large
dining room/common room with is blazing

open fire, and is welcoming coffee and fruit
cake to prop the ribs apart. Most significant,
President Leigh was already ensconced (no,

P.B. not as a newt; it iust means he had

setded in), with a lap-cop computer in front
of him, ready to complete our booking in,
payment of resldues etc with utmost
efficlency. We headed off to our coqr bunk
room to find we were sharing with George
Hamada who had driven down in his SM (ex'
Chris Bennet of South Ausralia - see write'up
of this car in Front Drive lO/6 March/April
te87',.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

Z--



Posf Evenfs - Pret-A-Porter Hils the I
n the afternoon, we ioined the
convoy lead by Colleen ln the
Carey Blg Slx, exPloring venues

around the Gippsland Lakes ' Plcnlc

Polnt, Paynesvllle and the ever glorlous

Metung. Others were free to explore local

wtneries, or go to the Buchan Caves.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

Righf:
Cifrodnisfs
enjoying the
view from
Picnic Point.
ln the
f oreground rs

Jeff & Ul

Codlidge's
2CV, which
wos driven
from north of
Perth.

Above: Wonen Seidel's modrfied Light 15,

with troiler, ottrocted constderoble
ottention.
Below: Ferdi Sollbo's ID 19, o fine Austrolion
osembled exomple.Ihis vehicle is now
feofured in OMier de Senes "Grond Livre
de lo DS"

But where does the PRET-A'POR.TER blt
come in, you surely must be clamouring by
now. Well, lt was Peter Flugerald's clobber
that suned the ldea germlnatlng ln my mlnd
that clothlng, speclflcally pret'a'porter, could
be the theme. Fltzy or should I say "Peter
modelllng for the deslgn house of Fiugerald",
fronted up on the Friday evenlng or was lt
Sarurday mornlng, clad ln a remarkable
creatlon of buner-yellow canvas kneelengrh

overalls, coupled with close-fitting black long-
pile velour legglngs. I w:N so fasclnated by this

creation that I failed to note any more details.

As I made dlscrete enquirla, I was advlsed

that model Peter was not wearlng black velour
legglngs at all. R.ather, what was showlng
below the butter yellow shorts were Fitry's
hairy legsl lt cerulnty fooled me, but after I'd
wlped the dandruff and cracker crumbs off
my specs, I had to admlt that closer
lnspectlon revealed my advlce to be

abrclutely correcc

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

By Sunday morning, my imagination was well
primed to visualise iust about anything in
pret-a-porter terms, and by now there had

been enough mishaps etc to enable me to
catch our clothing models in seemingly un-
posed locales, completely un-self consclous
and at ease ln their new environment.
Experienced photographers wlll appreclate
that this air of lald-back nonchalance ls the

(CoxrrxuED oN rece I 4)

Above: Ihe Dolsun engine of Wonen
Serdel's ttght 15 hos provided relioble
motoing tor some yeors.
Below: A group of 2CV owners in typicol
picnic mode - with lhe seofs oul of their
cors.



enfs - Pret-A-Porter Hits the Riviero
sorr of snte that Lord Lltchfietd sileas days

for as he tries to settle his bouncing'boob
babes ln some crocodile'infested stream in

dusty darkest Afrlca. It speaks volumes for the

relaxlng "Coonawarra' environment and the
profesional sang frold of our models that
they reached thls state of ease ln iust a day.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

ur flrst clothlng shot shows model
Mel ln crushed conon enveloPlng
coverall, simulatlng adiusment of
the Presldentlal terminals of the

Presidential battery ln the Presldentlal Llght
I 5. Mel's coverall ln mld'blue is colour-coded
to compllment the blue azure mealllc finlsh

of the Presidential Tractlon, while the discrete

simulated tearing of the shoulder fabric
reveals an allurlng and contrastlng flash of red
under-shirt. Completlng the ensemble, Mel
sports the latest ln metal-rlmmed eyewear,
which as well as maklng a powerful fashlon

satement, also serues the practical funcdon of
deflectlng any acld whlch could erupt, should
a 62lsleslv droooed sDanner onto the

Presidentlal termlnals cause the Presldentlal
bamery to spread its guts over the Presidential
painnrork and anything else wlthln about l0O
metrest We confldently predlct that Mel's
ensemble wlll be a blg seller among serlous

Tractionlsts over the comlng malntenance
year.

To the rlght of our shot, model John,
sponsored by Warrnambool Mllb, prolecs a

ceruln f e ne sals guol, a casual relaxed
elegance ln hls crush'reslstlng apres'
dormant/devant-oileae ensemble comprlsing
nles trakky pants avec le T-shlnn. Notez blen

ausl, the casually un-laced foont ear
(colloqulally called "les brothel creepersn),
low-malntenance colffure, and towel flung
cape-like over the rlght shoulder. We
confldently predlct thls look of the enthusiast

"en vacancen will go llke a bomb among
CltroEn lss far and wlde, flndlng appllcatlon
in such dlverse activlties as "le splne'bashingn,

" le fornlcatlng about" and watching n Les

hommes Roy and HG" at "Le Club Buggery'
on "le ABC-ry" on a Frlday nlght.

Plece de resistance ln rhe centre of this shot ls

model David from the House of Gries,
showlng a seasonal update of hls tried and

true "Citro€n lst at large" eruemble. The basic

ensemble whlch vlewers wlll recall from
prevlous showlngs, conslsts of the now
universally accepted 'T-shln' (wlth
approprlate Cltro€n modQ teamed with 'les
bagg:r shorts' and 'les rubber-thongs
australlen'. Jte seasonal varlant ensemble as

modelled ln our fashion shot, lnvolves
addltlons/substltutlons for energy retentlon
purposes as follows: sleeved buslness shln or
equivalenq 'avec colller"; open weave "upper
vetement"l and closed-toe lace-up shoes (or
ln extreme cases as illustrated, boos ' in the
lamer case, only short socks should be worn so

as to prevent excessive heat build up around
the ankles).

It should be noted that model David has now
worn the basic ensemble as above so often
and to so many Citro€n rallles as to make lt
hls professlonal modelllng trademark

(CoNnxuED oN pece I 5)a carelessly dropped spanner

Above:Roberf Little's Ughf l5 poinfed in o most eye-cotching
shode of red.
Below: Roberf Mortin fsydney] ond Keilh Jomes [Lorgs, NSW
discuss the finer pornfs of Roberf 's new Xontio.

Above:PREI-A-PORIER # I: Models [from left] Mel, Dovid & John
disploy ouffrfs for the well-dresed Citro6nist.
Below: ru.k Krkoldy ICCCVI provides instrucfions to Molorlchono
compefrfors Greg ond Adom Brocegirdle IWAI, while "Wrong
Woy" Bennef fSA, wotis his furn.



Posf Eyenfs -. Prel-A-Porter Hils the
('l'habillement de Gries"), and common
medical oplnion has lt that hls body now has

become physlologlcally adapted to thls

regime. lt was therefore an act of great

compasslon (some say foolhardiness) for
David to agree to don the eruemble addltions,
ln order to meet the thoughdes, even selflsh
pleadlngs of Queenslanders present, who
wanted a showlng of safesy clothing that
would help preserue them lf by accldent, they
should stray south of the NSW border whlle
driving ln mld-summer. As lt w315, and despite

an air temperature of no more than ten
degrees Celslus at the dme, David's generous

display of safety gear for the Banana Benders

could have proved ragic- Clad ln the (to him)
exces of clothlng, David suffered severe heat

stress soon aftenvards, and was onty saved by
the quick thlnklng of Ted Cros who, after
checklng temperature wlth a rectal
thermometer, locked Davld ln the cook'house
cold-room over nlght to get hls body
temperature down agaln. Thereafter, to be on
the safe slde, Davld wore only a thin loln-
cloth for the rest of the camp, though some

thought he was belng over cautious. But as

David says: "Beffer to be sure than sorry!n .

Before we leave thb photo, we should note
the casually posed coffee cup and ln the
background, the Grey GS posed behlnd the

F I OO so as to suggest the lltde bllghter had

lust fllcked a tlmlng belt, thereby causlng a

closer than usual assocladon benreen the non-
movlng valves and the sdll-movlng pistons. Ah
well, a clothlng modet's life ls not an eaq[
one!

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

]ust before model David collapsed from heat

overload, w€ managed to pose him with the

scarred remalns of the Fiugerald GSA. In the

background, we see model Leigh from the
Presldentlal Academy of Modelling, putting
up his 'hablllement orlental" for
conslderatlon. We must admlt that Leigh

looked as he hadn't been feellng himself
lately, but lt could be that his despondent
look wu the result of either the failure of his

youthful ambltlon to become a sumo wresder,
or to some devlous anempt to get the

sympathy vote. Clearty thls gear ls an

acquired taste, and may not be a winner
unles Citro€rs take on big ln Japan.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

Sunday mornlng, I watched the moorkhana
and ln the afternoon, I shared a rlde o Dargo
to watch even more masochlstlc pursuls at
the local Walnut Festlval. lt ralned. Need I say

more?

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

Sunday evening was the Official Dinner and
Trophy Presentation. I had the company of
Rob Littte (Shepparton) and Larry O'Carroll
(North Sackville, NSW) and their lovely
wives. The meal and company were excellent,
but the night belonged to the Prez. Before
leaving 'Magic Thumbs" Larry, we did note
him earlier on sporting 'un chapeau de
gendarme francals" as hls contribution to
pret-a-porter, and lhave that deep nlnner

(Cor.nrnuED oN rece l5)

Above: PREI-A-PORTER #2 - Model Leigh [from the Pre.sdenfiol Acodemyl
presents his "hobillement orientol" for Dovd's opprovol.

Right Peter Fitzgerold
clufches his recentty
returned gnome, Piene, to
his breosf.
Left Leigh of the comPuter,
odding up the moneY.
Lower right: Phil Word [SAr,
Peter Fitzgerold ond Chns
ond "Hugo" Eennef [SA,
enjoying the Chompogne
Ereokfosf on Mondoy
moning



feeling" that we mlght see more of Larry (and

hls magic thumb) ln funrre dlsplays.

part from actlng as Master of
Ceremonles, malnulnlng the alr of
lolllficatlon, and givlng out the
awards (more elsewhere), our Prez

also shone agaln as model Lelgh showlng off
the pret-a-porter to perfectlon. From the
outset, Leigh's outflt for the evenlng sald
"with-lt CitroEnlst having cockulls" - black
stacks, creamy-whlte lacket, whlte shln with a
hlnt of colour at the collar, and the occaslonal

fluh of lumlnous braces. But during the
course of the evenlng, Leigh was "persuaded"
rc ulke off the lacket and o pirouette. The
secret w:ts out. Lelgh had obvlously ralded
'Toffee Tops" ln Malvern and taken thelr
finest The shirt-back was a multl-hued blaze

of colour.

There were gasps of amazement, delight and

enly (and that was fust from the guyst).

Frankly, the women were lust a llttle mlffed
and out-shone, and I'm confident I saw more
than one gilint of the green-eyed dragon, wlth
a few plotting to have thelr revenge the next
dme they came upon Lelgh at a formal
gatherlngl The blokes on the other hand took
It ln good paG wlth shous of "You gorgeous

thlng you', 'Take lt all ofl and 'Where can

I get one llke thaP'. Yes, lndeed, 'PR.ET'A'
PORTER' at ls bese

We confldentty predict that "rcffee tops' will
be de rlgeur among the true Citro€niss ln the
coming ball season, the ladles outdone and

relegated to their "llttle black dresses" on the
sldelines, with the guys clrcllng, fewel'llke,
under the central spodlglrts.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

Well that was about lt Breakfast on Monday
morning and away. New frlends and renewed
frlends, videos, drlnks, food, laughter, cars,

beaut locatlorr. Before you and your Cltro€n
go to your respective heavens, be sure you

take her (?) to a gatherlng llke Clt'ln 95. You
both deserye lt. Perhaps you could surt with
Gt-ln '96, at Gayndah, Qld. And lf anyone

ssys the best pret-a-porter b ln Parb, forgpt lr
Send them to a Clt-ln ln the Land of Oz.

Blll Graham.

On the Saurrday
tally !vas3

D Serles

Tracdon Avant

o GS/GSA Serles 5

. 2CV and Derfuadves 7

. CX Serles 3

oSMl

o Xanda I

o Visa I

. BX Serles 5

o TOTAL 45

Motorkhana winners w€r€:

. Tractlon

o D Serles

. OUSM

No competltors

R.obert Woo TNSWI

Barry Sargent INSW]

and ln the runnlng of the Evenc

Mel and Colleen Carey - for putting
me up weekend after weekend [or
was lt putdng up wlth me?], for all
thelr on-the-ground asslstance both
before and durlng the weekend.

R& Baron - for leadlng the trlp to
the Buchan Caves and provldlng
afternoon tea to the cavent.

Peter Fltzgerald and Stuart Pekin - for
general help on the weekend, along
with Helen and Ted Cross.

Steven Berry - for relaxing massage

for a marginally frazzled President
and

Warren and Pam Seldel.

I5

o GS/GSA Peter Fiugerald ICCOCAI

. B)UVlsa

o 2 Cylinder

Rex Ka*eek [NZI

Chrls Bennet ISAI

o Best Lady Hanny Hibble TACEI

o Overall Wlnner Chrb Bennet lzcVl

o Bryson Trophy' Team Prlze CCCV

o Maxlm Trophy - Novelty Event ACE

I should like to thank members of CCCV who
organlsed and ran the Motorkhana, on our
behalf. We would not have been able to
underuke drb lmponant component of any

Cit-ln wlthout thelr help. Pardcular thanks to
Klrk Klrkaldy, the van der Meis and the Kings

who came from Melbourne for the day.

Two other lmponant prlzes lvere:

Popular Car
R.oger Brundle el Fay Durstan ilD,
ccocAI

Longest Distance Travelled in a

Citro€n
Ieff Er Lil Gnlidge l2$l IACEI

I must take this opportunicy, once again, to
thank all those who provided help and
asistance both in the lead-up to the weekend

enfs - Prel-A-Pofier Hils the Rivierq
morning llne-up to Cltro€n



Putring Billy Olde Time Fesfivol
TIMEPUFFING BILLY OLDE

FESTIVAL

he Thlrd Pufflng Billy Olde Time
Festlval ls belng held on Sundan
Ocpber 8th, 1995. As wlth
previous Festlvals the acdon takes

place on and around the Puffing BllV R.allwan

ln the Dandenong Ranges benreen I O am and

2 pm. Particlpadon b open to anybody who

owns, or has an lnrcrest ln a vlnuge, veteran
or claslc car, bus, tmckr...together wlth thelr
familles and frien&. [Claslc ls deflned as

vehlcles manufactured before I st lanuary
1970.1

The baslc fee of $35 lncludes travel pases for
nvo adults and two chlldren [retail value

$CZl and a badge. Transpon tlckets ordered
on the form below are $3 cheaper than wil!
be charged to the public on the day.

So, lf you plan to attend complete the form
below and send to:

PUFFING BILLY OLDE TIME FESTIVAL
PO BOX 45 I
BELGMVE, 3I60.

DAVID PARKINSON & COMPANY
P-O. Bor 472 NOOSA HEADS CILD' 4ge''
AUSTRALI.A. PH. or FAX CJ74-491495

avld Parklnson ls, to the Club's
knowledge, the only peron
lmponlng 2CVs and upgrading
them to meet Australian SafesY

Deslgn Rules of t 989 before selllng thetn on.
Based ln Noosa, Davld br{ngs ln very few cars

each year and they are hlghly sougfit after.
Whilst I have only seen one of his cars ' on the
Top End Raid in 1992 - it cenainty appeared

to be well prepared and well finished.

All tlre vehicles David has available are fully
approved to the 1989 ADRs and each is

fitted wlth a compllance plate enabllng
trouble free regbtradon ln any State or
Territory of Australla. Each zCV ls

thoroughly servlced, uned, checked, tested,
repalred [where required], scrubbed and

checked agaln.

Davld personally purchases his 2CVs from
private vendors and he knows what to looks

for and more lmponantly, what to avold.
They are orlgilnal rlgfit hand dr{ve [Anybody
who has seen Peter Flugerald's LHD
converted van, wlth the steering column held
in place wlth pop rtves, will appreciarc the
beneflts lnherent ln thls.J and most have

seruice book,

Prices sun at iust $ t 2r5OO, which includes

the $3r50O lt coss rc brlng each car up to
the required safety standards.

Should any of the vehicles below be of
lnterest to members, they should contact
Davld directty on the number above. Should
you have a pardcular model or year ln whlch
you are lnterested, speak to Davld and
arrange for a vehlcle o be rcurced speclally
for you.

. 2 Ol 6 Bamboo 1986. Vert Bamboo.
37,OOO mites. Edltlon Limit6. $ l6rOOO
. 2 CV 6 Speclal 1986. Sunrise R.ed.

43r0OO miles. Une classique 2 C\/. $ l4,OOO
o 2 CV 6 Speclal 1982. Lagune Bleu.

261000 miles. TrEs authentique. $12,500o 2 Ol 6 Dolly 1985. Gray over Cream.
25r0OO miles. Fantastigue. $ l6rOOO
. 2 An 6 Dolly 1986. Claret over Cream.
32,OOO miles. C'est superb. gl7,5OO
. 2 Al 6 Bamboo 1986. Ven Bamboo.
36,000 miles. TrEs unique. $ l6,000
. 2 CV 6 Dolly 1986. Naly over Cream.
36,0@ miles. Magnifique. $ I 7,OOO



in-fill

outline

n conf unctlon with CCCV and

other Citro€n Clubs Australla wide
we are placlng an order for
clothlng emblazoned wlth 'Citro€n

enthuslast'. The logo ls embroldered in red,
white and nalry and ls very smarL In order to
keep the prlce to a mlnlmum the order must
exceed 60 garmens ln lotal. WIth a cholce of
either pure wool V-neck lumpers, pure wool
crew neck lumpers, pure conon polo shlrts

and pure cotton T-shlrs, there ls somethlng
for everybody. All garmentt are avallable ln a
wide range of colours ' why not order one for
every day of the weekl [Just foklng.l AII
garrnenus are made ln Australia, colour fast

and machlne washable. These galrnents are

not, and will not, be sundard CCOCASHOP
Items and thls could be your only opportunlty
to order them.

Colours avallable are shown on the table
below and the deslgn ls shown to the righc

Slzes avallable are Small [9O cm], Medlum

[95 cm], Large il OO cmlr X Large I l 05
cm] and XX Large il lO cm].

All ordent must be to me before 30 June to
ensure delivery. Slmply complete the
enclosed order form and send lt to me, with
your cheque or money order, payable to
Citro€n Clasic Owners Club of Australia lnc.

Leigh F Miles
ccocAsHoP

White

Since 1972, clubs of Citro€n car'lovers from
all over the world have made the
lnternatlonal Citro€n Club Rally their regular
meetlng poinu

I 995 represents the I Oth such evenl Over
the years, th€ Chewon has acqulred more and

more fans. Added to the Citro€n models of
the '2G and '3G, along wlth the Tracdon
Avant, more recent models such as the DS

and SM have become collectors favourites,
worl&wide. For thb the lOdt tlme, we will
have the pleasure of welcomlng Ctro€n cam

from all over the world to France ' their
natlve land.

It b planned to celebmte thh occaslon ln a

speclal way:

o Venue Mlchelln will welcome
participants to their Ladoux trlal rack, near

Clermont Ferrand.

o Panlclpants lt ls hoped to have

some I OrOOO vlsltors and approximately
4r0OO vlnage carr.

. Attractions Speclally constructed
museum displaylng models and prototypes of
partlcular interest, some prevlously unknown;
large pars markeq numerous Ctub and
profesional sunds; competitions and varied
activities.

. Gala Evening Traditional French
gastronomic banquet on Saturday, followed
by dancing.

Clermont Ferrand, the capital of the
Auvergne, [s sinrated close to the Volcanic

Red

Naure Park, the largest of its kind ln
Officlally designated as a City of AG
are enchanted by its cathedral and
quarters.

France.
visitors
ancient

The surroundlng hllls provlde beautiful
scenery and famous spa resorts such as La

Bourboule and Vlchy nestle ln the valleys.
Saint Nectaire cheeses such iN Fourme
d'Aflbert, Bleu d'Auvergne and Cantal give a
foretaste of local gastronomic producs.

The renowned Puy-de-Dome road with lts
l2olo gradient ls a perfect testlng ground for
engine power and brake efficiency...

These are lust a few of the examples of what
awals you durlng your vlslt, be lt for the
weekend, or longer.

For the fesetters amongst your the Amicale
Ctro€n lnternatlonal club ls organblng the
I Oth lntenratlonal CItro€n Car Club Ralty ln
August lt ls to be held at Clermont Ferrand
ln the Central Maslf alplne area of France.

Amlcale have extended lnvltatlons to all
GtroEn clubs around the world o attend thls
gathering and as this year ls the 40th
annlversary of the release of the D5, it is likeV
to be an especialty large and varled event,
hosted ln one of Europe's most specucular
regions.

Here is your opporilnity to be involved with
a group of people travelling to the above
event. Bob King is now taking bookings for a

package rip that will leave Sydney on the
I I th August, 1995. For more deuils conoct
him on tO3] 8O7 0223, or write to 4 Bengal
Cres., Mounc Waverley, 3149.

lnternational

o

18,1s Er 20 Aow 1se5 Ew $tffiH a

Skviir#r
eal #

Tenacotta #

u1/hite * #



leffers to the Editor
ear Bill,ear Bill,

Did you ever asociate webs with
? [Apart from what decorates the

neglected heap of rusdng meul in your
garage.l Well, have we got news for you!

Your unrysternatlc and disorganised
cotrespondent has fluked contact with some

bulletin boards accessible through gophers at

the University of Missourl ' Columbia.
Among the opics read are "Traction upgrade
quesdon", "zCV tuning uPdate", "DS l9
bearings' and the lntriguing series of
communicadons entlcled "French Klss".
Disappointingty, thb one concerlut sigilrtings of
Ciro€ns in films only, to which I was only
able to contribute Belneix's "Diva" [the
exploding t I B and lts resurrecdon] and

Bertolucci's "The Conformist" [asasin drives

victim lnto forest ln a gleaming, black of
course, I I BL]. Dutch and Canadlan
enthuslasts also correspond vla E'mail
addres: 2cv-l@mail.Mlsouri.edu [no
spaces].

One of the Dutch surfers confesses to ownlng
a near-complere set of tractionsz 7C, I t BL,

I 5-5ix H, l5-Six Famlllale t?] but wans a

- coup6 [who wouldn'P]. Hls address, if you

have a spare one for him is : E-

mail:cats@stack.urc.ute .nll - cats. He says

'LoB of Citro€n plcs there". He is stanlng a

second wwlv site for spare pars and sales.

1675 Coolgardie Street

Mundaring, WA, 6073.

ear Bill,

Thank for contlnuing mY

WANTED ad ln the club magazlne.

As yet, lrve had no luck, so could
you please run thls one for me [see ad in
ctAsstFlEDs - Ed.l

Congranrladons on the last magazlne. I

enioyed readlng it even thougfr I don't have a

D Gtroen.

Regards,

Ken Churchman.

[A box of gpodles for thls correspondent
too, Leigh. We must stop bribing our

members to write these good comments
soon, or Mr Cusons will not make anY

money this year! Ed.I

Seriousln folk, the World Wlde Web, which
is really iust a large set of computers which

communicate with each other and allow mail,
file transfer and access to databases and news
groups on Internet sites over most of the
world using addreses constructed according
to an inrcrnatlonal protocol [http] and in
structured form, has Sreat posibilltles for
communlcatlon benreen speclallst lnterest
groups, such as out1t. Glven the rlght
equipment and acces to an lnternet provlder,

and using a sultable browser [such as

"Mosaic" or "NescaPQ"|, finding
informatlon and communlcation with others
equally mad is posible and addictive. You are

noc llmlted to sendlng and receiving text;
images and sound are also OK - anything that
can be digitlsed ttty your mother'in-lawl.
You may have read that lt can be cheaper to
communicate by E'mail than by phone ' it's
true.

Is there anyone out there who ls "connected"
and could host and malntaln a CCOCA

'Home Page"? lf rc, there ls an lmmedlate
posiblllty of us belng able to communicate

quickly and cheaply with other CitroEn nuts

and bols almost anywhere in the world. Thls

is not iust a new "trend"; it is here, now and

easy, given the facilldes.

lf you're interested, connct Peter
Slmmenauer
I Emall:peter@llbrary t .llb.swln,edu.au]
sometlme.

Peter Slmmenauer

Peter, you appear to have mised a few
movies - there is a 2CV in the James Bond

film "For Your Eyes Only" and a Tractlon
Convertible is destroyed in one of the

"lndiana lones" fitms.

But serlously, lt certainly sounds a good

source of lnformation and a great way of
communicating wlth other CitroEniss ' all we
are looking for now is a volunteer. Any
offers? Ed

PrmlrrJfdf OhTl&t

PRrx:17.7oi0ry
DE CONCEPTION ENTIEREfNENT NOUVELLE
JU]ANTABILTTE, rETY/J/iE OE ,llo/UJE E7 ADNEPEXG,E /,OTE6,,[Aa,LES

TRACTIO.I{ AVANT - ,'I"IOIEUP FLOJTANT ,, A CULBUTEURS
POUES TNDEPENDANTES . FRE/,NS HYDF,AULTCTUES

sUsPENS.'oN PA,l E,ARf|ES DE TOPS'OH
CAPIIOSSEPTE " IOUI-ACTEP " iTO.J,IOCOQUE
l/o,'rT',PlE'NTEGP'ALEJ{EHT AE,||o'OYTT,, iYI'QUE

VTIESSE : lOCl xn. PO.IDS : 9C)O ro,. GGlflSo.lvltrrAtto.N.' 9 L ,0t, lClO rn.

UVRAISON ITYIMEOIATE



Profesionally built exhaust extractols. No more
worrlers with cracked exhaust manlfolds. BolS
sralglrt on uslng exlstlng lnlet manlfold. Wlth carby
drlp tray ln place, these extractors are not
obtrusive. And as a bonus, more power, economy
and smoother runnlng. At around $600, wlth
single or double engine pipes, as required.

Contact Mel Carey on [05 I ] 52 l04O

PS: They look very impresive with the carby ddp
tray off!

Normale sedan (i.e. "French Big Fifteen"), original or close to
original, in good mechanical condition and appearance, ranging

up to concours standard, such tlrat it could if desired be driven

on an everyday basis. As an incentive to feed-back, the sum of
five dollars will be paid for each sensible response, while a sum

of fiffy dollarc will be paid for information leading to a successful

and satisffing purchase.

Replies may be made in confidence
Frankie Phyle
cf- 87 Rosemary Crescent
Frankston North
Victoria 32OO.
Tel. (O3) 9786 27 lO.

FUN 0OO, t984 zCY 5

malnulned. New clutch,

ds new uphobtery.

Wanted: For 1953 English Light 15.
lnterior meul wlndscreen sulround (head

lining and trim finishes under it), good rear
bumper, good hub caps.

Ken Churchman, 1675 Coolgardie Street,
Mundaring, WA 6073. Telephone: (09)
295 2569.

Wanted: DS 2l sedan ln good golng

condition.

Andrew Stewart, PO Box 146, Sea Lake,
Vlc 3533. Tel. IO5OI 70 1376.

Wanted: Tractlon Avant - preferably BIg

I 5, but any model considered, posibly
part exchange for 2CY.

Les Farrer Tel t09l 319 1617 IBHI or
toel +3o s27+ IAHI

4 or 5 wheels for Big 6

Conuct Alain Antonius. Phone [O2] 958
6240^Big 6 Owners/Restorers

Perhaps I can help you? Are
you having trouble sourcing
mechanical parts for your car?
Over the years I have gathered

an impressive list of suppliers
and alternatives for our Big 6s.
Everything from the colrect A
and B profile belts to driveline
and engine parts. Free advice
given.

Phone Mel Carey on tos 1l 52
lo40

1972 D Speclal - For Sale

Body ln very good condldon, mechanlcals ' falr,
in need of TLC. Full lrupecdon report available.

Sult home mechanlc. 32r90O ' or best offer

Tel Bruce Dlckie - [03] 525 8715

For sale: Light I 5 windscreen glas, brand
new, cut by Pilkingrons, toughened, not
laminated, will not crack in frame as

laminated ones prone to do, to suit brass

frame prior to 1952. $60. Gerry
Propsting. Tel. Ol 727 1890.

I

m:i::.-";:m,l

For
Chprlfin,
g?]ge
bilerv,
ReC!

I t 3,750.



ccocA Spores

TRACTION DnNE l2CV
New oil pump gears $55.00
Wishbone shaft, upper, reco $ I 80-00
Lower ball joint adjusters [Permanently fixed to carJ

$60.0o
512.50

$4.0O
$20.00
$30.00
$ I O.OO

$ 10.00
$35.00

$0.35Bonnet rubbers
Big and small boot paint protectors
IighsI
Steering rack boos [pair]
Gearbox gasket set
Gasket set VRS [Big 6]
Gasket set VRS [L I 5, I I BL]
Exhaust muffler and tailpipe
. Light 15
. Big 15
. Big6
Exhaust hanger, rubber
Front hub
o Outer seal
o Inner seal

Door lock [French]o Big boot
. Small boot

[under handles and

$3o.oo
$44.0O
$ I 8.00

$ I 80.00
$90.00

$ 190.00
$ I 50.00
$ l40.oo

$2.50

$8.00
$8.00

$22.00
i22.@

Valve guides

Fan belt
Door lock springs
Inlet valves
Clutch plate
Fuel pump
ID/DS Main bearing O/S
ID/DS Conrod bearing
78mm Piston ringp
Big l5 Drive shafu [each,

$ 12.00
$ t s.oo

$3.OO
$20.00

$l25.OO
$50.00
$gs.oo
$gs.oo
$gs.oo

less inner cardin shaftsl

Brake master cylinder [new]
Brake master cylinder kit
Tie rod ball ioint kit
Brake hose [French]o Front
o Rear
Throttle shaft 12PB!C Sotex [O.5mm oversize]
Bonnet strip clamp [internal]

$480.00
$85.0O
$ I 5.00
$ I 5.00

$28.00
$24.00
$20.00

$1.50

Brake hose
Seat rubbers

522.00
$ l.oo

Bushin& second gear

Bronze bush, brake shoes

Big boot bottom rubber
Scuttle vent rubber
Pedal rubber
Rubber grommet - petrol filler, 2 sizes

Door V block rubbers

Front wheel bearingp [state width when ordering]$26.00

EARX 2CV
AII parts are new, unless othenryise stated
Ctutch tinings $15.00
Tie rod covers [metal] $3.00
Starter motor [reco] $4O.OO
Crown wheel Et pinion $2OO.OO
Front brake drum $ I 5.OO

Rear brake drum $ I 5.00
Surter Bendix unit $ I O.OO

Windscreen wiper speedo worrn Et drive $8.0O
Front over riders $5.00
Head gasket [375cc] $2.00
Lock Er key set [2 barrels s. 2 keys] $ I 5.00
Oil pump bodies [bronze, no gears] $ I O.0O
Vatvesprings $1.00
Steering pinion Er bearing $ I 5.OO

Door catch
Right front $6.00
Left front $6.00
Accelerator pedals $1.00

A large selection of old and recent zCV parts are
available through the Club, over and above those listed,

at very reasonable prices. These are not held in stock
by the CIub, but we can atrange delivery quite quickly,

in most cases

WANTED
Change over Silent Blocs [front] $56.00 each,
provided your Silent Blocs are seryiceable

NOTE: ORDER FORMS TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER
TELEPHONE CALLS

I cannot iustiff the time to chase second hand parts. lf
you need them, advenise in Front Drive

Prices subject to change without notice.

Conloct Spore Ports Officer -Peter Boyle
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